
5/20 Darley Street East, Mona Vale, NSW 2103
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

5/20 Darley Street East, Mona Vale, NSW 2103

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Katherine White

0451990665

Ashlea Merlo

0412945645

https://realsearch.com.au/5-20-darley-street-east-mona-vale-nsw-2103
https://realsearch.com.au/katherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab
https://realsearch.com.au/ashlea-merlo-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collab


$625 per week

A lifestyle address in an unbeatable beachside locale this apartment has recently been renovated throughout and ready

for immediate enjoyment.  Newly renovated throughout with high quality fixtures and finishes this north facing

apartment is positioned a mere footsteps to the waters edge of Mona Vale beach. Surrounded by windows allowing day

round sunshine to filter through from every angle, this apartment would be ideal for those wanting to enjoy a relaxed

coastal lifestyle yet with all of the sought-after amenities at your finger tipsFeatures include:* Freshly renovated

throughout with brand new paint, floorboards and blinds promoting low maintenance living* Brand new gourmet kitchen

with quality appliances including dishwasher and internal laundry facilities  * Well sized living area provides ample space

for generous lounge and separate dining area, pleasant leafy outlooks* Spatial bedroom filled with natural light, wardrobe

and modern ceiling fan * Brand new bathroom with generous shower and an abundance of storage* Complete with car

space located at the entrance to the building providing quick and easy access into the apartment* Shared laundry facilities

located on the ground level with space for your own machine, multiple clothes lines * Occupying the elevated ground floor

position on the North West corner, allowing the sunshine and sea breezes to filter through day round* Incredible location

only moments to Mona Vale beach, parks, cafes, shops and schools* Short stroll to Pittwater Road providing easy

accessibility to express CBD transportIMPORTANT INFORMATION* Lease Term: 12 months or by Negotiation* The

property is unfurnished* Unfortunately the property is not pet friendlySearching for your new home with The Property

Collab is seamless. Simply register for one of our scheduled open homes or let us know if the time isn't suitable and we will

do our best to schedule another viewing for you. We do ask that you register your interest so we can ensure that you are

kept informed with any updates, changes or cancellations.


